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H 46.01 Tuberculosis-patient. (1) Placard-None. 
( 2) Restrictions. (a) All individuals afflicted with tuberculosis of 

the lungs in the communicable form 01· reasonably suspected of being 
so afflicted shall exercise all reasonable precautions so as to prevent 
the infection of others 1vith 'vhom they may come in contact. The 
principal reasonable precautions are declared to be: 

1. Depositing sputum in a special receptacle and disposing of mate~ 
rial by burning or thorough disinfecting. 

2. Preventing spraying \vhen coughing by coughing into a container 
or paper napkin held to the mouth or nose. 

3. Using individual eating utensils sterilized by boiling after each 
use. 

4. Using separate towels. 
5. Sleeping alone, 
6. Avoiding con1ing in contact \Vith other individuals on all pos~ 

sible occasions. 
7. Refraining from handling liquids or foodstuffs to be consumed by 

others or the utensils connected 'vith such handling. 
(b) Any individual afflicted \vi th tubel'culosis of the lungs in the 

communicable form, diagnosed as such by a licensed physician or as 
sho,vn by X-ray or the presence of tubercle bacilli in the sputum, in 
order to protect others from becoming infected, may be isolated on 
his premises by the local board of health or the health officer on the 
direction of the departinent of health and social services, or by the 
full-time medical health officer of any city or county.with a population 
of 250 1000 or more within his jurisdiction. 

(c) The local board of health or health officer may employ as 
many persons as are necessary to execute its orders and properly 
guard any patient in isolation if isolation is violated or intent to 
violate isolation is manifested, Such persons shall be S'iVOrn in as 
guards, shall have police powers, and may use alI necessary means 
to enforce the state la'\vs foi· the prevention and control of communi
cable diseases, 01· for the enforcement of these rules. 

(d) The expense of maintaining isolation including examinations 
and tests to determine the presence or communicability of the dis
ease, and the enforcement of isolation on the premises shall be paid 
by the city, incorporated viilage or town upon order of the IoCal 
board of health. The expenses for necessary nurses, n1edical atten
tion, food and other articles needed for the comfort of the afflicted per
son shall be charged agins_t him or 'vhoever is liable for his support. 
Indigent cases ·shall _be care.d for at public expense. 

(e) Any individual who has be~ isohited on the prell].ises under 
provision of these rules shall be released from such isolation by the 
local -board of health or health ·officer on direction· of the departfu~nt 
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of health and social services or by the full-time medical health officer 
of any city or county 'vith a population of 250,000 or more \vithin his 
jurisdiction \Vhen in the opinion of said health officer the isolation 
is no longer necessary to protect others from becon1ing infected. 

(f) No person 1vith tuberculosis of the lung or other part of the 
respiratory tract in the communicable form, Ol' reasonably believed 
to be suffering from such disease, shall be per1nitted to attend or 
frequent any school except open-ah_· schools especially equipped for 
the purpose until the health officer of the municipality \vhere the 
school is situated furnishes a 1vritten certificate stating that the 
individual is free fro1n a communicable form of tubeTculosis, Such 
certificate shall only be issued after thorough examination by a 
licensed physician in a manner satisfactory to the department of 
health and social services. 

(g) If an individual afflicted \Vith tuberculosis in a communicable 
form shall leave the sanatorium against the advice of the medical 
superintendent or medical supervisor, such an individual shall be re
ported to the local board of health and may be isolated upon his 
premises as provided in subsection (2) '{b) if in the opinion of the 
department of health and social services or of the full-time medical 
health officer of cities or counties \vith a population of 250,000 or 
inore, it is agreed that isolation is necessary in order to protect others 
from becoming infected. · 

(h) The local health officer or an individual delegated by him shall 
visit all individuals isolated for. tuberculosis at least once every 15 
days to ascertain that the isolation is being inaintained and to ascer
tain whether to make recommendations for release from isolation or 
for admission to a tuberculosis sanatorium. 

(i) Any individual isolated for tuberculosis 1nay obtain release 
from such isolation by being admitted to a tubeTcu1osis sanatorium, 

(j) Individuals afflicted 'vi th tuberculosis in any form and diag~ 
nosed as such by a competent physician shall exercise every care 
and precaution· for the protection of others, 
(3) Reporting-By name to local health officer. 

History: 1-2-66; r. and recr. Register, September 1969 No. 45, etf, 
10-1-59; er. (8), Register, September, 1960, No·, 67, elf. 10-i-60; am, (2) 
(b), (e), (f) and (g), Register, January, 1976, No, 229, eff. 2-1-75. 

H 46.02 Tuberculosis-contacts. No restrictions. 

H 46.03 Tuberculosis cases-environment. Patients should be trained 
to cover their mouth and nose in coughing and sneezing. The use o:f 
disposable napkins should be encouraged; these should be collected in 
a paper bag lined with a waterproof material and the full bag disposed 
of by burning. Bed linen and other washable items soiled by sputum 
o:f the patients may be \vashed at home in hot water i:f they are 
washed separately from clothes of others in the household. If commer~ 
cial laundry is used, the soiled articles must be well wrapped and 
clearly labeled as "contaminated." Upon death or removal of a patient 
with tuberculosis :from the premises, ordinary household cleaning is 
sufficient to make the premises available for others. 

Hlstory1 1-2-66; r. and recr,. Register, March, 1966, No. 111, eff. 4-1-65. 
Not6: It ls the intent ot these rules to give reasonable protection to the 

public. from exposure to an Individual affU.cted with pulmonary tuberculosis 
in- the communicable form. -

Hlstory1 H 46.60-.66; 1-2-56: r, Register, August, 1958, No. 32, eff. 
9-1-58. 
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H 46.05 Care of patients -..vith pulmonary tuberculosis in general 
hospitals and tuberculosis sanatoria, (1) ROLFJ OF THE INFECTION! CON
TROL COlVIMITTEE. Close supe1·vision by the infection control con1n1ittee 
,vill be necessary to ensure that tuberculosis patients receive a quality 
of care equivalent to that given patients with other diseases and to 
ensure that the presence in the hospital of patients '\vith tuberculosis 
does not present a risk to other patients or staff. The committee 
should give particular attention to the following: 

(a) Provision of an inservice educational program for all profes
sional and allied health pel'sonnel to provide a better understanding 
of the management of patients 'vith tuberculosis and to provide 
factual knowledge of the epidemiology and methods of transmission 
of tuberculosis. Information and assistance in the development of 
programs may be obtained by contacting the local lung association. 

(b) Provision of necessary inhospital services, 'vith particular 
attention to nursing, laboratory, radiology, and social services. 

(c) Anticipation of questions from the community regarding the 
infectiousness of tuberculosis and the measures being taken to pro
tect other patients, visitors, and hospital staff from acquiring 
tubercUlosis. 

(2) INHOSPITAL SERVICES. Because of advances in diagnosis and 
treatment, it is no longer necessary to admit all tuberculosis patients 
to hospitals, The focus of care of the tuberculosis patient is no"r the 
outpatient facility, clinic, health centei·, or physician's office 'vhere 
the patient should receive most, and sometin1es all, of this treatment. 
Advances in diagnostic techniques make hospitalization solely for 
diagnostic purposes unnecessary in most instances. Patients who may 
still reqUire hospitalization include those -'vho are symptomaticaily 
ill, those with other major diseases, those who present complex diag
nostic problems, those who present difficult problems in the selection 
and maintenance of chemotherapy programs, and those who are con
sidered infectious for others. Extended hospitalization, ho\vever, is 
i·arely 1·equired. The decision as to \vhich patients should be hos
pitalized wilI vary some\vhat among individual physicians. Before 
a general hospital assumes responsibility for tuberculosis patients, 
the infection control committee must make sure that the necessary 
inpatient and outpatient services are available. These services include: 

(a) The availability of beds to \Vhich patients 'vith tuberculosis 
wiII be admitted. 

(b) The availability of a physician with expertise in the manage
ment of tuberculosis and who is 'vell info1·med about the community 
facilities and services available. 

(c) Adequate consultative services, either within or outside the 
hospital. 

( d) The availability of laboratoTy services competent in the bio
chemical and bacteriologic techniques needed to diagnose and evaluate 
tuberculosis. This should include drug sensitivity studies and the 
ability to identify atypical mycobacteria or arrangement to have 
them done else,vhere. 

(e) The availability of necessary Tadiologic services including 
tomography. 

(f) An interested, understanding1 and informed nursing staff. 
(g) The availability of necessary outpatient services and followup. 

RegJster, January, 1975, No. 22!> 
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(2m) The most in1portant ingredient is an attitude-a 'vilingness 
and a desire on the part of all inembers of the hospital staff to 
provide high-quality care to all its patients. 

(3) SPECIFIC l\1EASURES. Three factors should be considered in 
determining the con1municability of tuberculosis: pulmonary cavita
tion, cough and sputum production, and the presence of acid-fast 
bacilli on a direct smear of. the sputu1n concentrate, The communica
bility of tuberculosis has been sho\vn to be primarily a result of 
airboTne transmission, usually by means of droplet nuclei from un
protected coughing and sneezing of patients \Vith open (positive on 
direct smear) pulmonary tuberculosis, For this reason, respiratory 
isolation is the appropriate form of isolation during the period of 
cdmmunicability, and the procedures used should conform to those 
specified for TeSpiratory isolation. If the proper precautions against 
3.irborne spread are inaintained by patients in isolation, visitors need 
not be subject to restrictions or special precautions. 

(a) The first and most important measure against the spread of 
infection is· education of the patient on ho\V to -avoid contaminating 
his immediate atmospheric environment. He should be taught to be 
scrupulous in covering his mouth \Vith disposable paper tissues when 
coughing, raising sputum or sneezing. Sputum ordinarily should be 
Spit into paper tissues. All tissues should be placed in paper -bags 
to be incinerated or disposed of in- the same \Vay as other contami
nated material. 

(b) If the infectious patient is unable or un\villing to cover his 
mouth during coughing, expectoration, or sneezing, he should \vear 
~ misk covering both nose and mouth. The high-efficiency disposable 
masks are more effective than the standard cotton gauze masks in 
preventing airborne and droplet spread. 

( c) Patients \Vith tuberculosis must he separated from other pa
tients, either in private rooms or in larger rooms restricted to those 
with tuberculosis. Masks a:nd go\vns are not needed under usual 
circumstance_s for patients themselves, for hospital personnel, or for 
visitors. Adequate facilities should be provided so that patients are 
not confined to their rooms during hospitalization. 

( d) Good ventilation \vithout recirculation of air is essential for 
rooms or \Vards used for tuberculosis patients. If ventilation of rooms 
in \Vhich there are patients \Vith sputum-positive pulmonary tubercu
losis permits ai:r to flo\V into the corridor or adjacent rooms, \Vindo\V 
exhaust fans should be installed so that room air \Vill be discharged 
directly to the outside. Care should be taken that such exhausted air 
does not reenter the hospital through nearby open \vindo,vs or air 
intakes. 

(dm) Ultraviolet light is a requirement in areas \Vhere tuberculosis 
patients are under treatment. Properly installed and nlaintained 
ultraviolet lights \vill help to reduce numbers of airborne mycobac
teria that circulate \Yithin inches of these lights. It should be realized 
that ultraviolet light has its maxin1un1 effect on airborne micro
Organisms. 'l'he use of the ultraviolet must not be allo\ved to become 
a: substitute for precautionary ineasures such as controlling cough 
and expectoration by the patient. 

(e) Fomites do not constitute a s.ignificant hazard; therefore spe
cial laundering, dish\vashing, or cleaning p_rocedures. are not neces
sary. Items such as books, magazines, and ne\vspapers can he handled 
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in the ordinary 'vay and need not be restricted from subsequent use 
by other patients. 

(f) Proper housekeeping procedu1·es should be carried out at least 
daily as €hey are for all hospital rooms. A detergent-gerntlcide \vith 
good tuberculocidal activity such as a chlorophenol (2%) or an 
iodophore ( 450 ppn1 strength) is suggested. 

(g) Terminal cleaning p:rocedures after discharge of a patient \vith 
tuberculosis need be no different from those carried out in any other 
i·oom. In the case of patients for \Vhom respiratory isolation \Vas 
required, terminal cleaning procedures should conform to those rec
ommended for that category of isolation. 

(gm) The elaborate prolonged isolation procedures i·ecommended 
in the past are unnecessary in the present era of chen1otherapy. The 
period of communicability of tuberculosis is sharply reduced \Vithin 
a 1·elatively short period of time after effective treatment has begun. 
Within 2 to 3 \veeks after the patient has been started on effective 
chemotherapy, the infectivity of his respiratory secretions \Vill usually 
have diminished enough for him to be removed from isolation. The 
best \Vay to judge this is by follo\ving serial sputum smears. When 
a response to therapy is indicated by declining numbers of bacilli in 
the sputum1 and especially if this is accompanied by reduction in 
cough and general .improven1ent in signs and symptoms, the patient 
can be removed from isolation as long as he continues the medication 
to \Vhich the organisms are susceptible, 

(h) Tuberculosis patients need not be segregated as a public health 
measure except during the period of communicability. Grouping of 
patients in a special room or area is recommended primarily to facili
tate their instruction and orientation, supe1·vision of the taking of 
medication, and to ensure that they \Vill come under the observation 
and care of physicians \vith particular expertise in the treatment of 
tuberculosis, Particular care must be exercised, however, to ensure 
that patients are not denied adequate diagnostic and therapeutic 
Bervices for nontuberculous conditions as a result of segregation in 
a special tuberculosis unit. 

(i) The greatest risk to contacts of patients having open pulmonary 
tuberculosis occurs during the period before the disease has been 
recognized. 

(4) CRITERIA FOR DISCHARGE. (a) Adequate che1notherapy has been 
initiated and the sputum is free of bacilli or the number of bacilli 
present in the Sputum smear is declining. 

(b) Hospitalization is not required for other medical reasons. 
(c) Contacts liable to severe consequences in a closed environment 

are not anticipated. 
(d) Specific arrangements have been made for posthospital care. 

(5) SURVEILLANCE OF HOSPITAL STAFF. (a) A tuhel'culosis contl'Ol 
program is necessary as part of employe health services regardless 
of \Vhether or not tuberculosis patients are knowingly admitted. In
evitably, some persons \Vith active tuberculosis \vill be admitted for 
treatment of other diseases \Vithout immediate recognition of the 
presence of tuberculosis. Such unrecognized cases constitute the 
greatest hazard of tuberculosis infection for hospital personnel. 

(b) The preemployment physical examination should include a 
standaTd chest X-ray and a tuberculin skin test using 5 TU PPD. 

Register, January, 1975, No. 229 
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Tuberculin negative employes should have repeat skin tests at least 
annually, and more often if in inti1nate or prolonged contact \vith 
infectious patients. Tuberculin positive employes should have i·epeat 
chest films at least annually, If an employe's tuberculin reaction 
converts from negative to positive, a medical evaluation is indicated. 
It is strongly recommended that the employe be given isoniazid for 
a one-year period. 

(6) REPORTING AND POSTI-IOSPITAL CARE. (a) Ultin1ate responsi
bility for medical follo\v-up rests •vith the patient's physician or •vith 
an appropriate public or private clinic. The reporting of confirn1ed 
cases is requil'ed by la•v because public. health authorities are re
sponsible for tubel'culosis control. In many places, l'epo1·ting of 
suspect cases is also required by la"' or Tegulation. Such reporting 
\vill initiate the ·cooperation of the health department in the screening 
and surveillance of contacts and in an epidemiological investigation 
to detern1ine the source of the patient's infection. 

(b) Prior to discharge, a plan should be formulated in concert \Vith 
the health department for the patient's subsequent outpatient care. 
All riecessary measuTes should be taken to ensure that the patient will 
continue to take medication on an outpatient basis. Such planning 
may require specific discussion \vith the public health authorities, 
the visiting nurse association, and others. In each hospital, a proce
dure should be established to ensure that a copy of the patient's 
discharge clinical su1nmary is supplied to the physician or clinic 
responsible foT his follo\VUP care and to the appropriate public health 
jurisdiction. 

History-: Cr. Register, Ja,nuary, 1975, No. 229, eff. 2--1-75. 

H 46.06 Recommendations for treatment of patients \Vith tubercu
losis in nursing homes, (1) The inanagement of the nuTsing home 
assures that patients a;re admitted follo1ving evaluation of patient 
status in a certified public health dispensal'y or. by a physician skilled 
in the caTe of tuberculosis. Further1n0Te, assuran,c~ is given that the 
attending physician utilizes the pel'iodic consultation of a clinic or 
chest specialist for n1onitoring of the patient's progress. 

(2) Arrangement to be made for chest X-1·ays and provision for 
laboratory services given at an interval recommended by the 
consultant. 

(3) Each nursing home caring fo1· patients on anti-tube1·culosis 
chemotherapy should be provided -..vith a list of the drugs comn1only 
in use and the possible toxic reactions that might be observed. 

(4) A tuberculosis suTveiUance progra,n for en1ployes in nur'.'ing 
hon1es utilizing tuberculin skin tests and/or chest X-rays is nO\V an 
established yearly requirement. 

(5) The skin test should not be used as a substitute fo1· a chest 
X-ray in nursing .home patient surveillance programs because of the 
increased incidence of anergy in these individuals. 

HlstoI'y: Cr. Register, January, 1975, No. 229, eff. 2-1-75. 

H 46.07 Standards for public health dis11ensaries. (1) NeV\rly diag
nosed tubeTculosis patients 1vill be approved for clinic care for 4 years 
after the diagnosis of tuberculosis is established. The course of stand~ 
ard treatment takes 2 years. The state health officer recommends 

Register, January, 1975, No. 229 
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clinic visits for observation for an additional 2 years after completion 
of medication. The patient who does not con1plete satisfactory treat
ment, should continue 1vith clinical observation until healed. 

(2) Case finding preventive program participants shall be dis
charged after completion of one year satisfactory chemotherapy. 

Hlstocyr Cr. Register, January, 1975, No. 229, eft. 2-1-75. 
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